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All Army Letter* Ifon't Come in Mail

Somebody Better Publish 
A Dictionary on the Q. T
Think tin- New l)i>iil used some initials? Well, jusl try (hi- Army tor size. 
At (Jump Cookc, when- former Tommec, I.omlta uii<i llarhor City National Guardsmen ar 

draftees of Siiuthern California'*! Kith Infantry Division ur« being welded into n fighting 'tear
many a VOOKII: has alphabet* ----- — •-————————
trouble.

When a -10th first surge: 
lolls you you're M. A., it's 
cinch 'he means mess attend; 
and not master of arts. A 
that tortured S.O.S. you heai 
once in' a. While, in the chow 
line ' is a description of tin __ 
breakfast bill of fare and not diti

all
Kveryhody knows A.VV.O.L. i

Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN McDONAM)

The Torrance Tart
Ibis pqsl week: Kaslei 
are you going to wear 
that il made it even ll 
I know!!: Parents alw; 
DUO things for a poor, 
lion! Well, on with tin

.•Ihiii] kid to do during Ins vaca

.Our leinds team really did themselves up pn 
played HiintinKton Beach last , week. Out of Iwi 
only one was lost,,and the two doubles won theii 
sn't a girls tennis tflam but Mr. Davidson, the 

said liiai he will take along some of the best girl 
if the school that the Irani is going to play has si 
players. '

There is to ho girls ml ramural tennis, oil her doubles or sii 
gles to Jjivr- the girls a chance to play and to see which ones ar 
Ihe' hosf.

Konr lucky members of the I'.AA cabinet and the. sponsor; 
are planning to attend the HAK iCirls Alhlelic Federation i col 
ventiuli in Santa -Barbara April 8. They are Sandy Scott, pros 
dent; Barbara .laoksfm. secretary; Marian McDonald, treasure 
and I'at Carrisnn, reporter; Miss Doris Avis and Mrs. Boll; 
Schacfer, the sponsors, will also lie going. Here's hoping till 
gills will come back with some good ideas for mil- own CAA.

Uomoinbci- the CAA. I'hadwioli basketball game March lie
her.' in our gym .it V o'clock. Kvriyoile is invited to see s,inn
really great girls basketball. The T,,nance girls have been pi.n
tiring very hard every night lor the pasi w, rK.su even ,1 the;

basketball.

CM', is command post, C'.O 
is commanding officer, C'.S 
is chief of slaff und C'.fJ. h 
commanding gercral. C.tJ. i- 
rhiiree of i|iiurtcrs, CM.f. is 
counter intelligence corps anil 
(,;.!.!). is crililinul investigation 
department. 
Had enough?
M.S. la mess steward, M.O.J 

is military occupational specia 
ty a"d S.O.P. Is standard o| 
crating procedure. S.O.p. i 
something, else again. 

Don't confuse T.O.E., whic

T. O.

and E. is Iron 
education.

If an N.C.O. tolls an K..> 
to run P.D.O.. to the P.O., Ih 
enlisted man Is happy. He' 
got a letter. If P.O. become 

J P.O.K., the K.M. double lime 
' s for some seasick pills.

' I. O. in inspector general a 
I.I. is government Issue. A O. 
>arty is a clean-up detail ai 
lot a party issued by the gc 
•rnniont.

If you got this far you'll kne 
t's not good for an M.£'. 
nake you K.p. on the Q.T, 
Fact, it's T.S.

Tut I'intlH Paint 
Thinner a Mite 
Too Strung

\\liile Ills mother's back u
M|, I.I

llv
nlhulil |,a

is, IHl:tli Hi,-.111, avemi 
Vimplcd a glass of paint Ihli

rushed Io Ihe hospital Io lm\ 
His slomaeli |imii|K.d.

Mrs. Donald llycrs, Ihe lad' 
llnlher, told Olfleer l». ( 
:ookc ol Ihe Torrance l-ollc 
Depiiilmenl, thai she wa 
jialnllnii a bedroom of he 
hnmn w he n she turned t 
urry us lie sluried cnuuliln»
he l.nliicd Hie empty pain

lion..i glass and ran Io
•lcpll,,rie. Meanwhile Olllcc 

Cn..l.e was inlercclileil by Ih 
ho.\ g, uidiiiolliei- mid wu 
rushing I,, Ihe Harbor t.c, 
oral ll,,s|iltal wild Ihe II I I I 
till. Mrs. llyers met Ihe pollr 
car wlnl,. cm-mile back from ; 
public phone and iiccnmpanlc, 
I), i- MIO Ic Ihe local hospllul 

Hie l,ii> is recovcrlllK.

Invitations Available 
To Free Wonder Show

In the hands of a number of local merchants tlds week 
were Invitations to. the Lions Club sponsored free Magic Wonder 
Show to lie staged In Torrance April 14.

Barking the show ar« local business firms and professional 
men. Those underwrlllnR the cost of the show will hand out

invitations to the attraction*--——————-——————__ 
various customers. „„ stunta wm bc ^.^ fay

yjj° —In • chai-Re-of-tht^show-is- Roy————
Peter.son of the Lions Club. 

,.„.. 'Among the attractions to bc 
of seen will be'the. production "The

KiKiKR IIKAVKKS ... A y 
I'ollek, of WM Kill by \\a>, h 
out ol Hi,'way jilaces in pie,,;, 
next Salunluy morlllliK ul III. 
lor Hie annual affair.- lleial

 ISirraiice pair. Candy Klllman, of (iO.'i Pine drivi 

been out pracllchiK the ml ,,l llnding Knslei 

iilloii lor Ihe M K l.omlla I'lirk faster Mgg lluill, 

line III,in 1,-illll MHIIIL- euil slellllls are exiu-cleil I,.

and Hill
onus In 

. be llehl

Ardent Drum Beater 
Resigns Chamber Job

Toiiance IOM u,,. prnri-hhliuuil ilium IhumpliiK sen lees IbU 
»eck from one ,,f Us most unlcnt boosters.

IteslKiiIni; hoi puhlllon us usslsliiiH sccrelarv of the Tor 
ranee t hamliri of Commene, Mrs. llerlha lleilhi-ri;, explained 
to Die Hoard ot INrcrlm-s Momlay or this »i-eU II..H slo- luid 
l.rept,.,! :m "allrarnv,. olln" t,,*

'air Honored For 30 Years With G. P. at Noilhinp .Avi.ili.n, Coipoi., 
Hun in Iliiulhuin,

Mis. ll,ilb,.|g. inline, , .,,„ , 
ol HM 'Ma,|n,l Ma,|,,., il( Ma,In,I

I"' dinnis" MI, use the'pal hi'ii'V 
"I Hi- newspaper I,,,,!,., i... i,,

pasl tin,, 1 ,. ll .,,„, 'n,,,',.


